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Dear Ladies and Cerrtlernen,

UpToDare

is an

evidence-based

ctiniel

decision support resoume

that offers

comprehenstve, peer,

Emerggncv Medicine; Adttlt primary CBra
and lnternal Medicine; Atlergy and lmmunology; Cardiovascular Medicine; Dermatology; [ndocrinolory aad
Diabetes; Fami\ trledicine and Ceneral Practice; Gastnrenter'ology and llepatology; Generat :Srrgery;
revie"wed

iontetli in 23 rnedieal speciatties: Adutt and Pediatiic

Geriatr:ics; He-rnatology; f lospital Medicine; Infeclious Diseases; Nephrolo8y aqrd Hypertension; Neurologl;
Obstetrics, Gynecology and Wsrnen's Health; Oncology; Palliative Care; Pediatricsi Fsychiatry; Pulmonary
and Critical Car,e M:ediciire; tlpumatologl4 Sleep'Medicine; and Prirnary Care Sports Medieine.
Used primarity at the point of care, Up-IoDate is available online via computer or mobile device. Wittr a
subscliption or site [i,'Errse, ctiniciari:r can af,cess more Lhan 10,500 topics (imludingtext, graphlcs, and
links to mo-re than 425,000 references), graded recommendations, a select drug database and drug
inieraetions terol {in partner5hip with lexic-omp'.$), catculators, and patient information.

Mqre than 6,30O ptrysicians, interrratiolrally recognized a: teadrrs in their fields, \"/rite UpToDate topics.
I he content incorporates findings dr:awn from more than 460 jortrnals, our physie iansr collecjive clinical
experie:n{e, and recommendrtions based on the best avaitable evidence, UpToDate topic,i undergo
rigorous pee,r revierv and are updated continuous$ te ensurq the content remaim'botlr current and
accurate. ln addition, UpToDate does not acdept moaey from adverh'sers, so the infornation is frte of
comrnercial bias.
UpToDate is in use in rnore than t8O countries and has been shown in numerous independent studies to
be associated with improved rnedical knowledge, imgiroved quatitt'.ol care, reduced ,coriplications,
redueed mediral enors, reduced length of hospitd{ stay, reduced cos! and lowered morta{ity. There is no
othsr resource tlrat olfers UpToDate's breadth of content, synthesized inforritatisn, and organizedr
searchal:te forma!. UpTuDate is a sole source provider of the abovc-described servicesSincerety,
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.James Prendergdht
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Il, l}Lf Cyber City Guigaot

$5-12, Kanara Business Centre, Off Link Road, Ghatkopar (E), Mumbai

-

122OO2, Haryana {lnrlia)

- 400075, India.

Ph: +91 22 66491818, Fax;'r91 22 65491B17
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1601O1, krdia. Ph: +91172 4OO934O,Fax; +91 172 464
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